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2017 Hope Awards: Honoring Employee Excellence 
     Premier Surgical employees and physicians have nominated 24 staff members for the 2017 Hope 
Awards. The nomina ons were blindly reviewed by a commi ee of PSA managers and a top repre-
senta ve from each office was selected. The nine winning representa ves will be honored at a  
special luncheon on November 3rd. 
     The annual Premier Surgical Hope Awards recognize outstanding employees who demonstrate 
the core values of PSA. The virtues of being Humble, Hungry and Smart were included in this year’s 
nomina on form. The Awards are named in memory of long me nurse Anna Michelle Hope who 

was known for her commitment to pa ents and loving spirit.  Congratula ons to all 2017 nominees!  

2017 Hope Award Nominees 

Teresa Webb,  
TN North 

Lea Ann Edmonds,  
Papermill Vascular 

Alicia Farmer,  
CBO 

Connie Helms,  
Papermill Vascular 

Rachel Hughes,  
Foothills 

Tamara Jones,  
Parkwest 

Tracie Ki s,  
Foothills 

Tina Mar n,  
Pmill Surgical 

Amanda Pa erson,  
Pmill Vascular  

Cathy Racich,  
Fort Sanders 

Ronda Russell,  
TN North 

Angela Sellers,  
Fort Sanders 

Fred Sliger,  
CBO 

Phyllis Swann,  
CBO 

Morgan Thomas,  
New Life 



 2017 Hope Award Winning Representa ves 

Danielle Watts, Pmill Vascular 

Cindy Anderson, Parkwest Kathy Backus, Fort Sanders Lisa Bellah, Foothills 

Always greets people and asks 
if she can help in any way. 
She’s always pleasant and is 
the “Go To” employee when 
things need to get done.  

She is very humble, has an ex-
tremely positive attitude and is  
always willing to help others. She 
is encouraging and definitely a 
team player. 

Marlana Jasso, TN North 

Her patients and co-workers love her! 
Patient and compassionate. Always 
jumps in to help. An awesome team 
spirit! 

Goes out of her way to help cowork-
ers. Great customer service and has 
mastered speaking to patients about 
collecting money before surgery or 
procedures. 

Her work ethic and demeanor brighten 
our team’s outlook each day. Praises 
her co-workers and takes on a larger 
patient load when available to lighten 
her co-worker’s workload.  

Has taken the McKessen project to the 
extreme and done more than what has 
been asked of her. Jumps in to help 
with a positive attitude. Makes me 
want to be a better person! 

When helping others she never looks for 
praise in return. She has taken on addition-
al responsibilities outside of her normal job 
description. Her fun, lighthearted personali-
ty brightens even the most hectic work-
days. 

She is humble, hard-working and 
works well with everyone. She is 
smart and detailed at every task and 
is quick to spot and correct errors. 
Her gentle, kind disposition is a calm-
ing presence. 

She is the “Go To” person when it 
comes to  questions or problems. 
She inspires co-workers to be team 
players. She has an A+ attitude and 
wants patients to have the best expe-
rience while they are here.  

Penny Heavilon, Ultrasound Ciara House, New Life  

Angela Merriman, Prmill Surgical Kara Sena, CBO/Corp 



“Never let your ego get so close to your position that when your     
position goes, your ego goes with it.” – General Colin Powell 

Too often change is stifled by employees who cling to familiar job descriptions. Em-
ployees who are not HUNGRY won’t challenge old, comfortable ways of doing things 
and will eventually find themselves obsolete. But SMART employees understand that 
and respond by doing something about it before someone else does. They are willing 
to learn new skills and grab new responsibilities, thus perpetually reinventing their 
jobs. HUMBLE leaders create a climate where an employee’s worth is determined by 
such willingness.  

The most important question in performance evaluations becomes not, “How well did 
you perform your job since the last time we met?”  but, “ How much did you change 
it?” 


